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TT BUck rim of Aoiri White Cop Shoots,Kills Off-Du-ty

Lighting theroad
to Freedom Black Cop in Harlem

4

mrCo.mm u nity
Meetings

frican American Chamberof
Commerce,Lubbock meetson
the 3rd Wednesdayof each
mondt, from 12:00--1 :00pm at
the Clmtman Hill Restaurant,
512E.23rdSt

Lubbock Area Client Council
meetson the2ndSaturday,
1:00pm at thePattersonBranch
Library

Hub City Kiwanis meetsevery
Tuesday,7:00pm, 1708 Avenue
G.

Dunbar Alumni Association
meets2nd Saturdays,4:00 pm

' Booker T. WashingtonAmerican
LegionPost808 metisevery
2nd Tuesdayat 7:30pm, Ameri-

canLegion Building in Yellow-hous-e

Canyon

. FbrgQttenWestRiders meetson

pm, PattersonLibrary

stLubbock ChapterAARP
fjneetsevery 1st Thursday at

1;00 pm, Mae Simmons Com-

munityCenter

i?iuuSbocChaDterotBlack -
.umrirhieets every 3rdTietf-- ,

day, 5:30 pm, TTU Merket
Alumni Center

uqbapanhattanHeights
gfWhood Association

rneft every 1stThursday at
&66 pm andevery 4thThurs-

dayat7:00 pm atthe Dunbar-Mita- rt

Heights
tsfelghborhoodOutreachCenter
At J301 Bast24th St.

Wjsst TexasNativeAmerican
sooiationPotLuck Supper

rneetson alternating months
"prior to meeting, meetingsheld
oh 2ndSaturdayofeachmonth
at7:00pm, Educational presen-&ttdnsa-

demonstrations--.

lejcbsJuneteentliCultural

7 Historical Commission - Lub--

, t&clc Affiliate meetsat Patter
's ;rj8ranchLibrary every3rd

,?4,nursaayai :uu pm

1 festfesNatlyeAmerican

-daasejimontlt at GravesLi-

brary, 5520 19th Street,7:30

WflftTaxftS Chapterof 100
' BlackMen meets the 3rd Mon
dayeveningat 7:00pm at the
Pujkwjiy Neighborhood Center.

Thiftffkvmy & Oterry-Poi- nt

KtpiborJvoodAssociation

mm !i 3rdTuesdayevening
of,tqluiMmlh t 7:30 pm at
Jl8iit$Wtery.

Chtai4nHill Neigliborhood As
sociation meetethe2nd Thurs
dayofevery mouth at6:00 pm.
atUlfi EtemartfaryCafeteria.

if you havean
announcementyou want
to appearin this paper,
thereare three ways to
getinformation to us:

him y

SouthwostDigest
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902 E. 28thSt
Lubbock, TX 79404

806-762-36-12

Fai (806) 762-46-05

email u at:
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Tjf sceneafterMonday night's(August 1 7, 2009)fatalpolice
2ndAvenue. (PaoloMastrangelo's)

Harlem, N. Y. A white
cop fatally shot a black off-du-ty

officer in plainclothes
who was chasinga robbery
suspectin East Harlem last
night. The victim, a recently
married fatherofa
and from
Brooklyn namedOmar Ed-

wards, had beenan NYPD
officer for two yearsand pa-

trolled housing projectsas
part of the Housing Bureau
Impact ResponseTeam. Po-

lice sourcessay that when
Edwards-- left-dutyan- d went
to his car around 10;30 p,m
he found his driver's side
window broken andaman in-

side searchingfor valuables.
According to the Post, he
called 91 1 before confronting
the thief.

After a scuffle, the sus-

pect, Miguel Santiago,
slipped away and Edwards
gave chase with his gun
drawn. As the two men ran
down East 125th Streetbe-

tweenFirst and SecondAv-

enues,a teamof threeother
plainclothes officers came
upon them in their car. PoPce
Commissioner Ray Kelly
told reporterslast night that
the unnamedwhite officer
who fired on Edwards is a
four-ye-ar veteranof the de-

partment,and he discharged
six rounds from his

Glock, hitting him in

is shown

R uby Velma

Ms. Sarah Davis cele-

bratedher 90th birthday re-

cently with a big bashat the

20th and Birch Church of
Christ.

ladf from left to right:
otb of Mon-

tgomery,
Hobdy Sin Antonio,
Jaou Dtvi of Atlanta,

Velma
olQubbcck were

the armand chest.One police
sourcetells the Daily News,
"This is always a black cop's
fear, thathe'd bemistakenfor
a suspect."

Another source tells the

Times that officers at the
sceneonly learned thatEd-

wards was NYPD "when
they openhis shirt in
an effort to revive him and
saw a Police Academy

They then found a
badgein his pocket;he died
less than an hour later at
HarlenvHOspitaLCertter. Po-

lice are now investigating
the officers identi-

fied themselvesor ordered
Edwardsto drop his weapon
before the one officer fired.
The News's source insists
they did identify
yelling, 'Police! Stop! Drop
it!" ButwhenEdwardsturned
around to comply, the other
officer openedfire. Santiago,
the alleged car thief, was ap-

prehended.
Twenty year-ol-d by-

stander,Maalik Lane, was at
a nearby bus stop when he
heard more than five gun-

shots, telling the "I
saw police, up to 20 police
cars. I was, like, someoneis
having a shootoutwith po-

lice. The bus driver said,
'Somebodyshotthepolice,',I
fearedfor my life.'' Anotfiar

Ms. SarahDavis Celebrated
90th Birthday HereRecfently

Ms. SarahDavis, (center) with family members
duringher 90th birthday. From left torightare: Veotha Smith.,

Hobdy, JamesDavis, and Lethridge.

Hor
Smith
Alabama,Ruby

of

Georgia, sad
Lt&ridge

ripoed

whether

themselves,

Times,

in attendance.
Also here to celebrate

were many grandchildren,
grtt-grarjdchildr- en and
QQvmm.

If you feehr, she'll tell
you what a gtaat time they
bed together. prie. Qod for
Ms. SarahDvk!

Pheteprav&Mwi by CJIh--

shootingon 125th Streetand

tlpcal tells the Post the scene
after theshooting"was very
chaotic. 1 hearda lot ofpolice
officers. They were hugging
efich other, andwhenI asked
Bjfcop athappenedhesaid,
Xeave me alone.'" And the

pily News tracked down
Iwards'smom atherBrook

lyn home, where she said,
"j'm hurt that they took my
sn,That'smy babythey took
frtjm me. And all I got was
his; last hug and,kiss when he

Jventtowork tonight andhe

come home."'
Mayor Bloomberg told re-

porters, "The policecommis-

sioner and I just talked to
Officer Edwards' widow, and
the widow's father, who hap-

pens to be a 19-ye- ar veteran
of the NYPD. We both ex-

pressedour condolenceson
behalf of the city. There is
nothing you can ever say to
bring back the deceased...
While we don't know all the
details of what happened
tonight, this is a tragedy.Rest
assuredthatwe will find out
exactly what happenedhere,
andwe will learnfrom it so it
doesn'thappen again."

Above is a photo of the
crime sceneat 125th Street
and2ndA venuein Harlem.

More information will
comingnext weekaboutthis
situation.

Original Sesame
StreetPrimeTime

Special Set 1

September9th

As more and more fami-

lies strugglewith the current
economy, SesameStreethas
createda hrand-nav-V special,
Families Stand Together:
Feeling Secure in Tough
Times, to help provide infor-

mation, comfort and support
to children and their care-

givers.
Premiering September9

at 8pmetpt onPBS, the one-ho-ur

HD specialhostedby Al
Roker, Deborah Robert and
Elmo, combines real-lif- e sto-

ries with families who share
hov they're coping with
these hard financial times;
tips from financial expert
JeanChatzkyandpsycholo-
gists; and original scenes
with Elmo and Graver who
help children, understand
what it jHiaas when a parent
Iomi ajob and how evtjn they
ca&ol&B when moy ic

tight...i the way that only
SesameStreet tm r.

Rwmber Stptetnber
9th.

Jeffigry Collins

EstacadoHigh School
GraduateEnjoysBeing

A BusinessmanIn Lubbock

If you askJeffery Collins,
he will tell you how exciting
it is to be a businessmanin
Lubbock.

"WhenI was a young fel-

low, I would watch my fa--:

ther, Harvey Collins, clean
floors. He was so good, so I
decided right then when I

becomean adult, I will get
my own cleaningfloor busi-essfsa-

lff

;" :

He Was actually 12 years
of agewhen he had this idea
ofbecominga businessman.

After graduatingfrom Es-

tacadoHigh School in 1982,

he decidedto work toward
becoming abusinessman.He
began his own business.
After 30yearsofbusiness,he
will tell you it takes a lot of
hardwork, but the resultsare
great.

"At this time in my life, I
amglad I decidedto organize
J. C.'sFloor CleaningServ-

ices,"he said.
"There is no doubt about

it, I have been blessed to
reach this goal in life. I want
to reachout toall the commu

For Off
Survivor Celebration

Cardinal's Sports Center
will host a Racefor the Cure
kick off event on Thursday,
August27th at 5:30pmat the
50th Streetlocation. Three
locpl survivors yill be hon-

ored with commemorative
New Balanceattire and lim-

ited edition Pink Ribbonpro-

ductions will be available for
purchase. Attendees may
janjbysnacks,shopandregis-

ter for the 15thAnnual Race
for the Curel

Please rsvp to
ashleyjkomenlubboQk.org
Or80f98-1900ext-5. .

SAVE THE DATE for the
1 5th Annual Lubbock Area
Racefor the Cure, Saturday,
October3rd at the Lubbock
Memorial Civic

Susan O. for the
Cure - Born in a promisebe-

tween two sisters,
to her sister, Suswi

G- - Komen, who died from
breatteaocerat the ageof 36
vowed to endbreastcancer
andcreatedSusanG. Kfin$ai

for theCure. Since launcWag

th h(at cancerrnovtnant
25 years ago, ftomea has
tcaoa&rmed the cuUtu. how
tfaa world trite about and
treatsfott tovjtfHig ditpait

nity in Lubbock," he says.
Hewill tell youthathehas

built his businesson nothing
but hard work, quality, arid
dedication.

"When I rise up from
sleeping in themorning,I am
excitedaboutgetting up be-

cause this is another ch'al-len- ge

for me, and I jUst can't
wait to get started," he
smiles. .. j -

,
.

Hewill tell you that if you
have a floor or carpet,and
youwanta topjob, just let J.
C.'sFloor CleaningServices
have an opportunity to take
careoft heproblem.

A memberof Twentieth
& Birch Street Church, he
will tell you he wants to be
able to give something back
to the community.

"I want to be able to give
something positive to the
Lubbock community," he
says.

If there are those who
want to askquestionsabout
the floor cleaning;business,
call him at (806) 928-98- 4.

Race TheCureKick And
Race

Center.
Koman

Nancy
Blinker

and helping to turn mjlUons
ofbreastcancerpatients irifd.

breast cancer survivors.
Today, SusanG. Komen for
theCure is theworld's largest
ard most progressivegrass-

roots network of breastcan-

cer survivors and activists,
the only grassrootsorganiza-

tion lighting to cure bjreast
cancer. Komen for the Cure
is 125 Affiliates strong, lo-

cated in cities andcommuni-
ties across the U.S.,
Germany, Italy and Pucjto
Rico. Vith over$1.2 billion
invested to date, SusanG.
Komen for the Cure js the
world's largestsourceofnon-

profit funds dedicated to cur-

ing breast cancer at every
stage,from theoauseg,to the
cures,-t- thepain andanxiety
ofeverymomentin between.
Komenhascommitted q in-

vest another51 billion In the
nrat five yean.
' SusanG. Komen for the
Cure hasbeen namda top-rat-ed

charity by'ipity Kay
igatoi, Amario& largait
iiKkpitKkwt tfvaluafQr of
cHmrWes.

75 OQKUft of ffck dolkr
will remain i a& Lubbook
ar&a.
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The Federationof Choirs

will meetSundayafternoon,
August23, 2009,at the New
Hope BaptistChurch, begin-ni-n

at2:30 p. m. Rev. B. R .

Moton is host pastor. Sister
Behnie Sims is presidentthe
Federationof Choirs.

The Women Missionary Baptist st Church last Sunday gins at 1 2:0 1 a.m.andcontin-Socie- ty

will hold its fifth morning, August 13, 2009. uesthrough 12 a.m. Sunday

B5f- - New Light
Baptist

ChurchNews
On Sundaymorning,Au

gust 16, 2009, churchserv-
iceswerewell attendedat the
New Light Baptist Church,
3013 Idalou Road, where
theproudpastoris Rev. Ken-
neth O. Jackson.

ChurchSchool startedat
9:45 a. m. with Deacon
David Chiles teachingamar-
velous lessonentitled"Disre-

gardingThe Directive." The
printed text was Numbers

.2011-1-3. This lesson re-

mindedall of uswho'sreally
i n control.

, Rev. L. C. Lee led thepul-jp- it

devotion. The Senior
Choir marchedto the choir
standsinging "Oh, I WantTo

iSee Him." The responsive
reading was read by Rev.
Lee, andit camefrom Psalm
98:1--9. The altar prayerwas
led by PastorJackson.The
Senior Choir followed by
continuing singing.

Sister Rochelette Hood
read the morningannounce-

ments, including the weekly
events. She also told of up-

coming eventswhich will be
held. All birthdays were ac-

knowledgedfor theweek.
Therewas a specialtime

for thepastoral periodwhich
was doneby Rev. Jackson.

The offering followed this
v portion of the services.

The Senior Choir sung
"Trouble In My Way" and
"My Whole Life I Give To
You." "Amazing Grace" was
sungbeforethe sermon.

PastorJacksondelivered
anotherspirit-fille- d sermon.
His sermonwasentitled "The
Best Is Yet To Come." His
scripture text wasJoshua1:1-- 9;

I Corinthians 2:9.
Sister Sudell Cavanaugh

"

sung "Bright Side" after the
sermon.

The invitation to disci-

pleship was extended,and
several came for prayer.

All visitors wereacknowl-

edged,
When prayers goes up,

blessingscome down. Pray
for PresidentBarackObama,
his family, and his official
staff.

SCRIPTURE FOR
'
THE WEEK: "Ye are the
light of the world. A city that
is seton a hill cannotbehid.
Neither do men light a can-
dle, andput it underabushel,
but on a candlestick and it
gives, light unto all thaiarein

thehouse..Let your light so
'$hie heore men that they
mayseeyourgoodworks and
glorify yourfatherdhich is in

Matthew5:14-1-6

3TTEND
CHURCH ON

SUNDAY
MORNINGS!

GOD IS ABLE!

Sundayserviceson Sunday
afternoon, August 30, 2009,
beginning at 3:30 p. m. The
topic to be discussedwill be
"Five Things GodHasn't
Seen!"

)fc 3C )c

Church services'werewell
attendedat the . New Hope

Servicesbegun with the
PraiseTeamsinging several
selections. The morning
scripture and prayerwere of-

fered.
The New Hope Choir

sungseveralselections..Pas-

tor Moton delivereda strong
sermon. His subject was
"Since I FoundJesus,Noth-

ing Else Matters."His scrip-

ture text wasPhilemon 3:7-- 9.

After the invitation to
discipleship, themorn ing an-

nouncementswere read by
ShameciaBailey . The wel-

cometo visitors wasdoneby
Winnie Jackson.

Tuesday, August 18 --

Summercommencementex-

erciseswill begin at 7:30
p.m. in the auditorium of
MontereyHigh School, 3211

47th Street . More than 70
seniors from all four LISD
high schoolswill walk across
the stage to receive their
diplomas. Dr. SanrAyers,
AssociateSuperintendentfor
Teaching and Learning for
Quadrants III and IV, will

preside. Coach John Hill
from, LubbockChristianUni- -

versity will be the com--

menceirentSpeaker.
LISD d&ntact: Nancy

Sharp, 76-106- 2

Friday, August 21 - The
annual salestax holiday be--

night The list of tax-exem- pt

items hasbeenexpandedthis
vear to include mnst sr.lmftl

supplies including back-padk-s.

LISD contact: Nancy
Sharp , 766-10- 62

9(c )f "if,

The-Clas-
s of 1959ofDun-

barHigh School will begath-

ering in Lubbock for their
reunionon Saturday, August
st29, 2009.

For more information,
, contact Doris Williams, and
she may be reachedat (806)
762-109- 2.

"We want everyone inter--

MM
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FAIR
by

Shirley Robinson

THE POWEROF
PRINTS

This fall get ready to in--

llulge yourself in beautiful
:olorful prints. Large bold
irints designedto grab atten--

ion from everyoneyou come
n contactwith.

Spicy prints createdtyitU

olden flowers and paisleys
swirled acrossa seaof ebony,
is what this season is all

estedto comeandbewith us
as this was the first graduate
classat the new facility.

Let uk continue to pray for
our sick andshut in citizens.
Amongsomeof thoseon the
list inclilSe: Sister Bobbie
Patterson who was aPatient
ai "venummeuicai center.

Othfers on the list include:
Sister EvaCade, SisterMary
TuckerJ Sister Charlie Bell
Pratt,Sister Bobbie Brown,
Siste Lillie Smith, Sister
Rubye ' Donaldson, Sister
Dorothy Nasii, SisterEmma
Rowe, and Sister Bernice

Also, Brother L. C.
Brown, Brother Rudolph
Belvin, and Brother
Clarence Ervin and his wife
Sister JoanY. Ervirf.'

God is able!

3

ALL CLASS RENUNION
HATS & SHIRTS?

SCHOOL IS STARTING!
SHOW YOUR OLD SCHOOL

SPIRIT!
BUY A HAT & SHIRT

CALL:
LARRY (806)831-871- 8

SouthwestPlf t ' Thursday,August 20, 2009 Page2
about. Abs&uitlvst&ttmng
prints,yet inhtediNyvaoft
fabrics tfo exertingHhe
touch. A earthlybronzetdne
combinedwith a bright yel-

low and raybe a $tmy or
ange Vv .11 do wonders toon
looker. Rcrnsnibar to mix
and match, addinga third oi
foath ftoldr doesn't hurt, it
helps!

Fashion tip..alvays
weara smile

Fashion..justfor the
fun of it.

TheLubbockInterdenonv
inational Servicewill meetat
theChristTemple COGIC on
Sunday aftern oon, August

&

FAX 753

Shop in our
stores at the Soutlj
Plains

30, 2009, beginningat 3:00
p. m.

SupL W. Haynesis
president. )

ft
41 a

m AVENUE Q

TX 79413

HAPPY HOUR - 2 pm to 4 p.m.
2-- 6 2 FF, 2 Drinks

$10.99
(Call in OrdersWelcomed!)

3218 34th Street 792-27- 29

CarlisIe
90

EASY CREDIT

IN HOUSE

PFFICE763-544-S

1243
UBSQCK.TX7S412

loca

Mall.

David

Motors
Units
EASY APPROVAL

FINANCING

FAX747-346-1

LUBBOCK,

ozJBurgers,
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This writer is truly upset
over the REAL mindset of
JudgeHead. JudgeHead has
apologized to everyonsthat
was offended by the material
heposted.He hasapologized
to the Republican Party
membersof thejudiciary, and
to his colleagueson4he Com-

missioner'sCourt.
JudgeHeadhasexpressed

that his dislike for President
Obama has nothing to do
with his race only his po-

lices. Head also expressed
that apersoncolor was irrel-

evantto him. Only their way
of thinking of what good
government representswas
important. In this vain he
would support them and if
not in his tradition he would
not (meaningin a real sense
that whatever President
Obama does is contrary to his
ideologyandwithout merit in
his land of perfect conser-
vatismandwhite male rule).

The Southern Poverty
Law Centerwrote the follow-

ing on 81209: "The 1990s
saw the rise and fall of tne
virulently antigovernment

Churchserviceswerewell
attendedlastSundaymorn-
ing, August 16 , 2009, at the
St. MatthewBaptistChurch,
2020 East14th Streewhere
the proud pastor is Rev. Ed-

ward Canady.
Church servicesgot un-

derwaywith SundaySchool,
beginningat 10:00 a. m. with
Superintendent SisterShirley
Davis in charge. ,

The morning Sunday
School lesson was entitled
"Disregarding The Direc-
tive." The scripture text was

The Outreach Prayer
Breakfastwants to clear u p a
point in Mark 11, regarding
believing you receive when
you pray,because thereis no
physical evidenceto support
what you believe in the natu-

ral. It can be awesomefor
you sincewe ashumeis are
conditionedfrom childhood

Ift-KKm- C
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The DangerOf Playing "God'sSign"
TheRaceCard! Written byEvangcM Mfy 8J Morrlson,tH your brotherIn ChrfAAfus ato&y& ,

"Patriot' movement,madeup
of paramilitary militias, tax
deficrs and so-call- ed "sover-
eign citizens." Sparked by a

combinationof anger at the
federal government and the
deathofpolitical dissentersat

Rudy Ridge, Idaho, and
Waco, Texas, the movement
took off in the middle of the
decadeand continueto grow
even after 168 people were
left deadby the1995 bomb-

ing of OklahomaCity's fed-

eral building anattack,the
deadliest ever by domestic
U.S. terrorists, carried outby
men steepedin the rhetoric
and conspiracy theoriesof the
militias. In the yearsthat fol-

lowed, a truly remarkable
number of criminal . plots
came out of the movement.
But by early this century, the
Patriots had largely faded,
weakened by ' systematic
prosecutions, aversion to

growingviolence,andanew,
highly conservative presi-

dent.
They're back. Almost a

decadeafter largely disap-

pearing from publ'c view.

OutreacFtPrayerBreakfast

Numbers20:1-1-3.

The morning lessonwas
taught by Rev. Walter Jack-

sonand SisterNina Davis.
The key versewas: "And

the Lord, spake unto Moses
and Aaron. Becauseye be-

lieved menot, t o sanctifyme
in the eyesof the childrenof
Israel, therefore,ye shall not
bring this congregationinto
the landwhich I have given
them." Numbers 20:12.

Every onepresentenjoyed
the lesson.It wasa blessing!

sjc 3C sfc

to see, feel, hear taste, and
smell. Thus, when it comesto
this businessof praying and
believing, you receivewith-

out having anything too
touchy, taste, hear, see or
smell. It is awesome!

It is like jumping out of an
airplane without a parachute.
Imagine what that might be

jyjMBB

(Mi)744-4M- fi

4WHI-2- 7 Ut TX 79444

Crafton's$aig
Gfv Us:YNt (3Mk

rightwing militias, ideologi
,

cally. driven tax defiers and
sovereigncitizensareappear-

ing in large numbersaround
the country. "Paper terror-

ism" - the use of property
liens andcitizens'"courts" to
harassenemies is on the
rise.And once-popul- ar mili-

tia conspiracy theories are
making the rounds again,this
time accompaniedby nativist
theoriesabolft secret Mexi-

canplans to "reconquer" the
American Southwest. One
law enforcement agencyhad
found 5(inew militia training
groups --j one of them made
un of presentand formerpo-

lice officers andsoldiers.Au-

thorities aroundthe country
are reporting! a worrying
uptick in Patriot activities and
propaganda."This is themost
significant growth we've
seen in 10 to 12 years,"says
one. "All it's lacking is a
spark. I think it's only a mat-

ter of time beforeyou see
threatsandviolence."

A key difference this time
is that the federal govern-

ment the entity thatalmost
Continue on Page6

The morning worship
hour got underwaywith Dea-

con Edward Williams and
Brother Gerald Jackson in
charge.A continuing in
'prayer was done by Sister1
Nina Davis. We alhenjoyed'
praising God.

The Senior Choir of St.
Matthew Baptist Church ,

sung out of their hearts and
souls.Whata time!

The morning sermon was
delivered by Rev. Walter
Jackson. His subjectwas "If
Not Now, When?"His scrip

like. We trustyou will not try
it, but just imagineit. We are
so conditioned by our senses
by walking by faith is a for-

eign experience,becauseof
our conditioning. We really
haveto developo ur faith and
wean ourselves from our
sensesin order to be su suc-cesaf- ul.

If not , we will be in-

timidated and tempted to
judgea situationby what we

Matthew 24:3 - As He
(Jlsus) sat on the Mount of
Olives, the Disciples came
unto him pr privately, saying,
tell uswhenshall thesethings
be the sign of y our coming,
and the endof the world?

God told us when, and
about his cdming and the
signs. Many . are playing
church, and are not paying
fhem any mind!!!

Revelation2:7a Jesus
said, he that Jiath an ear, let
him hearwhat the spirit said
unto the churches.

Matthew 24:5--6 Jesus
said, for many shall come in

my name, saying, I am
Christ, andshalldeceiveyou.
And you shall hear of wars
an rumors of wars. See that
you be not troubledfbr all
these things must come o

pass, but the end is notyet.
You said there was a time

coming, andbe theendof the
world. What it means is the
end of the life of a, man,
woman,boy or a girl.

Luke 12:39 Jesussaid,
know this, that if the good-ma- n

of the househad known

ture text wasPhilippians2:8--
11. The key was10.
The songof Inspirationwas:
"If It HadNot BeenFojvT he
tord."

'

7
'" r The weekly meetingsat
St. Matthew BaptistChurch
include: Mission meets at
6:00 p. m. everyWednesday;
'Bible Study beginsat 7:00 p.
m.

Friday evenings,the Choir
rehearsalis held and begins
at 5:00 p.m.

On Saturday mornings,

see,feel,hear, tasteor touch.
'jMark 11 crystallizesthe idea

of believing you receive
without seeing anything.
Whenwe pray believing,we
receivebefore we finish the
prayer,becausewe know that
hehearsus. Be su re we have
faith in God.

: The scripture pture says
' we can speakt o that moun-

tain in y our life, and it will
' move. Just step out in faith.
Theword ofGodis your only

what hour the thief would
come.H would have
watched,and not have suf-

fered his houseto be broken
into. Beyou, therefore,ready
also. For the son of man
comesat an hour when you
think not

(The Greek word for
world is: Kosmos,meaning
the social system.It is an age-o-f

today,Not, an age of the
world, andnot the endof the
world. The man that died
yesterday.He is gone, but
we're yet here.So the world
is not gone.Only that life.)

The man went to work
that morning.He didn't
know t hatday was his last.
Hesawthesignsof time.Was
he ready? Did he get ready?
Thefamily is now sad!!!

Mark 13:32 Jesussaid,
but of that day andt hat hour
knowethno man.No,No, the
angelswhich are in heaven,
neitherthe Son (Jesus),but
only the father.

Lord, we've heard of all
the troubles.It's all over the
land. Wars and rumours of
wars. It's the family of the

theUshersmeetatl 1 :00 a. m.

The St. Matthew Baptist
Church is still looking arid
praying for a Musician If
you are interested,, please
contactRev. EdwardCanady
at (806) 744-244- 5.

iff

Wlten trials overwhelm
oursouls,

And tempt us to despair,
We needto reachbut to

theLordl
And just Trust His

tender carel

support, but there'spower in
the word of God to move
every mountain we have in
our home, community, our
children. Let's trust God!
Stepout in faith!

Thought of the Week:
"Wlxy are we so concerned
about trying to save the
masses, when that one lost
soul is so important.Go for
onetodayl"

"Ittitch your attitude. It
will makeyou adifferent pers-

on. " Try it!

Blood BrotherMan.
Matthew 24:11-1-2 -J-

esus said, many false
prophetsshall rise, and shall
deceivemany. And because
iniquity (Sin) shall nbound.
The love of many shall Wax

(Grow) Cold.
HAVE YOU SEEN

THE COLD HEARTS???

We seethe family mem-

berskilling eachother. Doing .

it atwill. We seethe hateof a
cold hearted country. They
don't want to forgivelll

Matthew 10:34-3- 6 -J-

esussaid, think not that I

am come to sendpeaceon
the earth:I comenot to send
peace,but a sword. For I am
come to seta manatvariance
against his father, and the
daughter againsthermother,
and the daughter-in-la-w

against her mother-in-la- w.

And a man's foes ( Enemies)
'Shall be they of his own
household.

Mankind is notpaying at-

tention to God's almighty
signs of time. You andmy

Continue on Page5

$ $ se$ $

ThoughtForThe Week:
"God 's lovedoesnot keep

usfrom trails; it helpsrus-t-o

get through them,

Remember,tlie doorsof
the St. Matthew Baptist
Church are always open to
anyonewho is looking for a
ChurchHome. If you are, t
hen docome andattendwor-

ship serviceswith us on Sun-

day morning.
Shall we seeyou Sunday?

We are e sendinga call
out to all bereavedfamilies
and thosewho aresick at this
report. Remember,God's
word haspower to heal bod-

ies and broken hearts.
Sister Dorothy Hood,

president; Sister Christene
Burleson , vie e president;
and Sister Elnora Jones,
teacher.

PS: Just Pray, Saints!
Keep Praying! It will pay
off afterwhile. Godis able!

ftp50$lst UMe0, Tessas iismSsi'
"
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Michael Jacksonwill beburiedObsequies VlPB X I A LY i Xon his 51stbirthday
Mary KathrynPitts

Funeral services were
held last Saturday, August
15, 200,9 at Bethel African
MethodistEpiscopalChurch,
with Rev. SoniaJ. Scott, pas-

tor, deliveredthe eulogy.
Burial followed at Peace-

ful GardenMemorialPark in
Woodrow underthe direction

Linda Kay Sawyer

jiggSaL. - iggfll

jgggggV 4w Jgggfl
vgggggW ggggg!

HomeGoing Celebration"
was held for Linda Sawyer
held at Tuesday,August 18,

2009 at VandeliaChurchof
Christin Lubbock.

Greetingsto all of God's
Beloved. The Lord's faithful
servant,Linda Kay Sawyer
whose life began, May 6,
1952, departedthis life last
ighteaLqpprpximatelyt&aQ.,

;August 12, 2009. Our
jriship spanned37Jyears

and now she is waitingon the
faithful, who will join her at
their appointedtime.

On behalf of the Sawyer
and Barnes families, we
would like to thank you all
for your show of supportto
Linda andTom during her ill-

ness,and I pray yourfriend-

ship and peaceful support
will not diminish.

; ThankGod
tor Jesus

J. " Continued from Page3

, namemay be in the obituar-

ies the next time!!!
Matthew 24:31 Jesus

said, he shall sendhis angels
" .with agreatsound of a trum-pet,.a- nd

they shall gather to-

getherhis elect from the four
winds from one end of
heaven to the other.

This is a mighty fine day
for someoneto ask: 'W hat
must I do to be???'This is the
day of salvation.Tomorrow,
th$ Lord may be coming
your way.

Iulce 12.56 Jejussaid,
ye hypocrites,you can dis-

cern the fteeof the sky andof
the gertu, but how is it that
you do not discernthe times.

Lord, America left you,
and t batwas the start of our
.troubles.We have become
lvejs of richnessof things,

have found new lovers!! I

I John 2:15 LGve not
thji world, neither the things
that are in the world. If any
man love the world, the love

,

" afthe father is not in him.

SCHOOL WILD
BE STARTING
AUGUST 24,
2009! LET'S

MAKE ?LANS
TO VISIT OUR

PUBLIC
SCHOOLS!

of Griffin Mortuary & Fu-

neral Home.
Pitts, 66, of Lubbock,

passed away on Saturday,
August 8, 2009 at University
Medical Center.

Shewasborn February 24,
1943 in Commerce to
KathrynKing.

She 'eavesto cherish her
memory: two daughters;
three brothers;1 one sister;
sevengrandchildren; 10 great
grandchildren;and a hostof
otherrelatives andfriends.

Active pallbearers were
QuentinWalker, Fredrick
WalkefJerryWalker, Timo-

thy Bailey, RickeyD, and
Willie Quigley.

A poem was readby Bob-

bie Walker and Robbie
Walker.

Elder Willie Barber of-

feredprayer.

mm
Rev. AL Hutton

Iris Sager
Sales

9

Lubbock,

gggggBBS i BJSgggjHK wBtttPi i!flPBVBnBBflaD

H9M

KatharineJacksonhaspwposedsheor oneofherchildren
be addedasan executorto Michaels will.

LOS ANGELES, Cali-

fornia (CNN) - Michael
Jacksonwill beburied Satur-

day, August 29, on what and "will
would have beenthe singer's family and close friends,"
51st birthday, according a the statementsaid,

statementfrom publicistKen Jacksondied June 25 of
arrest.The

Theprivate will tertainerwas50.

take place Holly f Jacksonplanshave

Aft
UnitedMethodist

iuurcu.

231Q CedarA'nue
, (80&737-5G4-G

Rev,Michael
Caastor

C,t1n Cilmnl C (1.1ft nm XlnSntnn tlA.i.t,tn 11 :'

PastorHutfohtint themembersjofMt. Vernon iitvife "ypje

'to our church.

MrstTerras- J3 Ar 3Sf. JSL--

Now. THAT3 Banking;

CHi l Indiana,Lubbock, Texas79413
Box 94003, Lubbock, Texas79493

0Ece:SCtf)793-l(?7-S

Fin'e MonumentsSinceJ916

SOUTHPLAINS MONUMENT COMPANY
1306 34th Street Lubbock, Texas

79411
Local (806) 744-41- 78

Toll Free(800) 767-80- 44

Manager
GrantHubbard

ShopManager

S3

Pre-Pa-id Legal
MarketingAssociatesNeeded

Rodney fiiurt
IndependentAmefate

Fre-Pa- id LfgnLServices,Inc., and subsidiaries
'rtrtb -- .vaifcii ohiv tQ??

Ityefm mnwtUd ji aKm fmi itot mimtgu wyt.HkMf,
er wwwd to taww mcfoittajt our rv pom,

vow takptinduu Amwcmm iii Ay,

riffin Mortuary
FUNERiVLHOME & CHAl'EL

1715 jnvr 0 7$wv

1715E. Broadway
Texas79403

ft

(806) 744-90- 00

(806) 744-90-03

1 am here to serveour continuity with Pre-Nee-ds

At-Ne- ed andAfter Care . Due to the ris
ing costof funerals andcremataions,I am here
to assureyou thebestpriceandservicesoffarad
in ourcommuity.

InsuranceandMonumentsareavail
able.

The Great Mausoleum at
Glendale Forest Lawn Me-

morial Park Glendale,
ifornia, be limited
to

to

Sunshine. cardiac fameden--
ceremony

at Terrace in Other

Hutton,

.'ftA Awt

p

Iks
iiH

K

Burial

in

movedsluggishly. Monday, a
judge delayedhis approval of
the exhibition agreementbe-

tweenconcertpromoterAEG
Live and the Jacksonestate
until" Friday, when he will
hear testimony about why
Michael Jackson's mother,
Katherine Jackson,thinks it
should berenegotiated.

The three-cit- y exhibition
of Jackson memorabilia
could bederailed, asrelations
between Jackson's mother,
the men Jacksonnamedas
executors of his will and the
promoter of his planned
comebackconcertshavebeen
challenging.

Questions surrounding
Michael Jackson'sdeath and
AEG Live's role in his last
daysare an "obvioussource
of tension" as Katherine
Jacksonobjects to the agree-

ment,JacksonattorneyBurt
Levitch said.

, , .Michael Jackson'sfamily
has "floated" the possibility
of filing a wrongful-deat- h

lawsuit againstAEG Live be-

causeof its "very, very active
role in Michael's life during
the last six months," Levitch
saidMonday.

Levitch said AEG Live
"apparentlypaid for theserv-

ices ofDr. Conrad Murray.

BARBER
SHOP

V Sp&Mzing
x k) Omlgtmr

Cuis I Psiis ir

lE. " ' 'JB ' ' '

4r

SOMUCH. SO GOOD.FOR SOLITTjLE!

3

Furr's

imagineThis...
brafts, CoStecJfblQg, Art & Mall

2431 34th Street
Lubbock, Texas79411

806-785-40- 00

BOOTH SPACES AVAILABLE

rk ai." ii mi mrnmiw m bhip iiii

Phone(806)763-882- 1 1804E. Broadway

ING

Lubbock,Texas79404

GIPSON'SBARBER SHOP

BARBERS:
UobyAnderson Correy Jordon

10yr under
$8.00

with this aci

Tuesday-JErjda-y 10:00 n. m.:pr0jjfamv.

HfkLcli
134TH ST,

fTAX PREPARATION

FAST REFUND
DINERO PRONTO
PANOL

FIL

ANGELA HiGHTOWR
INCOME TAXSERIVICE

SeHablaEspanol

ClearTalk Phones
1810 34tL
Lubbock,TX 79411

Back-to-Scbo-oi Checklist

BACKPACK
NOTEBOOK
PENCILS

HealthDt?ptiroeni
80-775-30- 90

Family Dining

Antique

ma

:0!

ELECTROIC

DIRECT DEPOSIT
SE HABLA ES

St
Office: 806-762-24- 6(1
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BIG RALLY SET FOR
FRIDAY AFTERNOON!

Director Compliance
Responsiblefor the timely,

of court-0-1 Jeredcosts,feesand
a multi-fac-et d department.

The will closely the
Administration, Commissioners
Office of Court Administration
Sciesas required.

Knowledge of stateand and regulationsre--

garding andcivil
to and a

The to
and in

to and
la work

Southwest Thursday,

THAT

Director Judiciary, Court!

federal
criminal

Ability develop, implement operate compre
hensivecomplianceprogram.

ability communicate effectively, verbally!
writing.

Ability supervise
multi-facet-ed environment.

Wordprocessingandspreadsheetcomputerexperience
Bachelor'sdegreeor higher related preferred.
Extensive and relevant supervisory experience a rel

evant field may be substituted
Five yearsof supervisory

Five collections,finance or relevantgovernment
jagency preferred.

For the application andjob detailsvisit :

www.co.lubbock.tx.us :

Texas Public InformationAct ADAEOE

Sn
fay Renetta

Howard a

It is difficult not to hear
mention the name 'Michael
Jackson'on any given day
you watch television on a
regularbasis.If thesubjectis
not his music or his dancing,
the untoward things he has

accusedof doing, his
final restingplace, his chil-

dren, then it is perhapshow
and why he There is
sornethinghowever, thatyou
do not hearenoughabout and

WantsTo Help Our

Light Hauling
Lots andBackYard Also!

SeniorCitizen's
Albert Wilbon: Home-
k (806) 470-665- 5.

May God ContinueTo

ManhattanHeights

of

Sunday:
Man

Class- 9 am
p:23
Worship -- 10:15am

EveningWorship-- "5 pm
Heaven
Wednesday:

Bible ClassDevotion - 7 pm

7t

Digest AugustBO,2009 tag S

Editorials Comments Opinions

THINK ABOUT IT !

rHIS N hasbeen
advisedof a RALLY .... to

of

work with

laws
court

both

train

in field
in

yearsin

process

if

been

died.

accurateand lawful collection
fines andthemanagementoil

Court, CountyAuditor, State!
and othergovernmentagen--

compliance.

employeeswhile managingl

for degreerequirement.
experience.

Howard
that is the good that he did
which was not relatedto his
career.

Congresswoman Sheila
Lee did her best to

point out' the humanitarian
sideofMichael Jacksonathis
memorial services. Shespoke
ofhis attempt to fill theneeds
ofhumanswhereverhe found

need.Shespokeabouthow
he provided bum centers,
treatmentsfor Aids victims,
food to the hungryandmany
other things for people in
need. She is also pushing
Congressto setasideaday in
honor of Michael Jackson.
There is still another item
which little has been men-

tioned, The Oxford Lecture:
Michael Jackson Spricht
Uber Kindheit Heute in
March,2001 , which waspub-

lished on July 14, 2009 by

SeniorCitizens!

and Yard Work. Small:

DiscountAvailable. Call
(806) 762-25- 73 or Cell

BlessOur Seniors!!

Church Of Christ I

God'sPlanFor Saving

AH-iHav-
e ginned- Rom.

We Must Do God'sWill

ObeyHim To Enter

Matthew7:21; Mark

Call 806-763-05- 82

Minister
TyroneN. DuBose

1702E. 26th St., the corner East26th and
Martin Luther King, Jr. Blvd.

Bible

knd

Jackson

How Do We ObeyHim?
Hearing TheGospel- Rom. 10rl7
Believe - Hebrew 11:6
RepentOf Your Sins - Luke 13;3

Confess: Jesusas theSun Of God-A- ct 8:37
BE BAPTIZED - Mark 16s 1546

For TraHspertuttenCall:
CMarias Curtis at 535-715-3.

ALTARS WKLCOME! COME AND WORSHIP WITH US!

be held at the
GAZEBO.... of Lubbock
Cc uity becauseof the....

situationwith COUNTY
JUDGE TOM HEAD
remarkshe apparently placed
on a bulletin board in the
Lubbock County Court-

house...This is the reasonfor
the RALLY which is

set for FRIDAY AF-

TERNOON August 21,
2009 beginning at 1:30 p.
m THIS N THAT
is hoping as many who are
concernedwill be in atten-

dance According to organ-

izers of this rally there
will be speakers at the
event.. . With the names
which havebeenmentioned

it should be: a very
good AFTERNOON
about a situation vhich
the organizersneed to b&ajk
dressed...

PENNY HASTINGS
THE BARBER SAYS:
STAND UP and be
countedagainstthingswhich
are WRONG!!.

CatherineCoy.

The essenceof the speech
was "How to Forgive Your
Father.'After readingthis ar-

ticle, I was definitely moved
to tearsas the depth of this 5

man's being seemsto issue
forth in it. It would take a
great imaginationto begin to
see, hear and feci the heart
and soul of thespeakerif you
only knewwhat you hadseen
on the surfaceof the being.
The speech is deep! This
speechis a by product of
Michael Jackson's workwith
an Oxford Rabbi to form an
operation called Heal the
Kids.

In this speech, Mr. Jack-

son spoke about how he
neverhadaproperchildhood
and blamed his fatherbe-

cause of it. He spokeabout
the hard taskmasterthat his
father hadbeen andhow he
expectedperfection from him
and his siblings in their per-

formances.He explained
Continue on Page6

We look aroundand we
seemany things! Somegood,
somebad. On this pastSatur-

day at the Church of the
Blessed, over 1000 children,
parents,grand parents, and
oiher received every thing
from backpacks,school

wrist
bands, tooth brush sets.

.Thatsthe example of the
good! All of this was about
Prayer!

The bad is, we arestill on
th JudgeTom Head's issue
offthe racial postingson the
court house bulletin board
where racial offensemater-

ials on the people's court
house bulletin board. There
will be--a peacefulassembly
Friday on the court house
lawn addressingthis issue
and asking for the judge's
resignation!

Be prayerful!

Thieves & Our
Be Treated

Like RatsandRoaches
by

donnell hooper

year the
Digesthas beenbroken into
four (4) times. Oneof those
times,Mr. T. J. Pattersonwas
at his desk arti-

cles for thepaper.Kings store
on East 19th hasbeenbroken
into. Tariq's storeon MLK &
Broadwayhas been broken
into. Wiley's Bar-B-- Q has
beenbrokeninto. The Beauty
of the Nile Salon has been

"Broken into as well. Street
Shoes hasbeenbroken into
and severals homes and
apartments.

These messy A
THIEVES & BURGLARS
havegottenoutof hand.They
need rat and roach traps set
for them! ! ! ! ! They needto be
Sprayed!! ! ! ! They needto be
Exterminated just like RATS
&

Thereis not one family in
our that we-

lcomesrats& roachesinto the
homesour their businesses!

fWell, the samegoesfor these
Knock Off Thieves & Bur-

glars living amongus! They
arenot welcomein our com-

munity andeverybodyliving
in this communityshould let
this be known. It's bad
enough that they steal, but it

CHECK CASHING TEA1
HOT fOQU COLD DRINKS WEiTERH UWKJN

fiST IfTH STREET & LK BLVD

747.BQ33

It's time.,.
It's fiin...
It's chailr.ngin&fr.
It's
It's all for YOU...

The first dav of school In Lubbock ISDt
I is August

BeThere
--www.Lubboci5isD.01-Q

Burglars Robbing
Community.All Should

(ASKARI)

This Southwest

completing

ROACHES!!!!!

community

CASH
LOTTERY'

exciting...

Monday,

sho' nuff messesup when
they steal in vhe community
they live and we don't treat
them like the RATS t&
ROACHES they have be-

come!!!!!
Help us get rid of all the

RATS & ROACHES! The
onesthatcrawl on many legs
and theones that walk and
run on two legs!!!!!

The undersigned
application to the
age Commission,

Investments,
Center,a for

24th
By theBel

OUR COMMUNITY
WILL BE BETTER
WITHOUT THEM
ALL!!!!!

herebygivesnoticeof
TexasAlcoholic Bever
Austin, Texas, for a

dbaLone StarEvent
profit corporation.

Hosch
FLOOR

Mixed BeveragePermit andMixed Bev--

erage Late HoursPermitto belocatedat
602East19th Street,Lubbock, Lubbock
County,Texas,under thenameJayBird!

Inc.
Texas

JamesMarion Stephenson,
PresidentSecretary

EM

CAkm TUB WOOD

JMKYH05CH

mdrmiimmtmyf
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Continued from Pago3

meat the entity that al-m- oit

the entire radical right
views ai its primaryenemy
is hwtiad by a blatfc. man.
That,GoUpIowith high levels
of ;BMto;hlte immigration

AdvancedLumperService
ParAH Yoor Freight Handing Needs

CHARLES WOODRUFF
Chvftdr

P.O. Box 16Z08
tithtw TY 70400

BKBKpftiBfiBBGBBBBBHB

i

and a decline in the percent-
age of whites overall in

America, had helped to

racialize the Patriot move-

ment, which in the past was
not primarily motivated by
racehate.One resulthasbeen
rash of domesticterror inci-

dents since the presidential

8

Fax (906) 472-QB- 89

Mob (808) 5494535
Home (90) 797-4-1 tG

OssieCurry FuneralHome
"Affordable Funeral"

$2,995.00
For moreinformation call:

(806) 787-29- 58 (806) 765-67-11

Burial InsuranceAvailable!

Visit Our

D II A

she PK its mmHI iHHBi mm mm

I CLINIC LC

1 Bind & Boston

campaign,most of them re-

lated to angerover the elec-

tion of BarackObama.At the
sametime, ostensiblymain-

stream politicians and media
pundits havehelped to spread
Patriot and related propa-

ganda,from conspiracytheo-

ries abouta secretnetworkof
U. S. concentrationcampsto
wholly unsubstantiated
claims about the president's
countryof birth.

JudgeHead and thelead-

ersof Lubbock andacrossthe
countrytakenote that a mix-

ture of armed groups and

those who spread hate is a
recipe for disasterfor Lub-

bock and aciossthe country.
The privilege we now enjoy
will come to anend. Look at
Iraq and Iran at this present
HOUR!

In Cinque
Continuedfrom Page5

his father seldom ex-

pressedany love for him, but
occasionallygot his favorite
food for him, glazed donuts.
He saidthat in order for us to
heal the world, it all begins
with forgivenessandwemust

F7

W

wm

BARBER
SHOP
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HEALTH COVERAGE
WITHOUT ANY GAPS
r
You an gatheaTtH for Ws

4i8ye&t$ oryoutipr hrougi

CHTPandMtdodid.Tli ritfic

&u wp payfor attyour children

is:S30T5r one entireyear wvd

most;qualifying fhmtik pay

or tiothfngatall Now their fc

somethingto imfh abwic.

o

WY atyour Wdscswixl

Btnaffte kicludtt

Ji& nthsnore

Kfi? CHiPmedicaid.org
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Supermarkets
LocajtedilnsicleUnitedSupermarkets'"nearthePharmacy
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AUTOMOTIVE SERiCE

F
inKLSTKis for your IMPORT

4 HOE'S AVfOMOIlYE SikYICE ?0ESTfC

BUSINESS
1 Antm

AuiomoUveScrT

lllllipMlllMIII
Hforgws

LUHOK,TX 79434

1TA JJtMitch

ServiceCenter

1414Arn3L, U&ec&Tbs (306)72-830-7

HeatingAirConditioning

planksac& mfmotmmm
Repair& Install

Beating& AirConditioitiMg Unite

Phone:(806)745-54-56

Stalelfc&uf& ML BOO 472

Tin

1815 PadmfPrim

LORD'SWILL I WILL

Call Rilly"B.J" MorrisonJII
Tractorwork ofall kind,tree

cutting & hauling
806 7622886Mobile 806789-089-5

Your Resourcefor Success.

LUBBOCK
EconomicDevelopmentAlliance

1

e

B MO, OR 12,000 MILE WARRANTY ON Alt WRTS & IAB0R

Brakes

Electrical

Mufflers

Transmissions

Stacks

Carburetors

State

Inspections

feel

1
Computer

SBBBBjBBm&h FiMffMlSflilMff wMMMfiSfliTrf ffMifnMfiBBiitHeBsSSS

oMswrriirnrn

Healthcare:Blood PlasmaCenterInternational
Bio. Resources, IBR, Hiring PhysicianSubsti-
tutes:Active RN,LPN,EMT License.Active

CPR. Growth Opportunity, exciting fast paced
environment.

Resumes:carcersibior.com
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CAST 18TH STREET & HLK BLVD

Gary'sServiceCenter
CompleteAutomtive-Repa-i

You Can
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Hours Open:
7:30 am - 6:00 pm
Monday - Friday

8:00 am -- 1:00 pm Saturday
Gary Taylor Owner

2710-34- th St.
Lubbock, Tx 794410

(806) 785-29- 53

www.garysservicecenter.com
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